The Wolds Primary Care Research Network's (WoReN) 1 qualitative research methods training programme was developed in response to the growing acceptance of, and enthusiasm for, the paradigm and the commensurate increase in demand for training by primary care researchers. Primary care research networks were conduits through which some of the large, national NHS research and development agenda at that time was to be delivered.This emphasized the importance of filling in gaps in the evidence base in primary care by primary care practitioners themselves, in order to inform clinical practice (Mant et al., 2004) .
We describe here how the programme evolved; how useful it has been to primary care researchers; the dilemmas and challenges encountered in design and delivery; and how we attempted to resolve these. We reflect on how the programme could be further developed in the light of our experience and participants' increasing expertise and changing requirements.
Information on participants' professional backgrounds: which workshops they attended; their evaluation sheets, comments; and personal appraisals have all been collected over the last decade. Telephone conversations with a number of participants and ongoing informal feedback from participants augmented this information.
The history of responsive workshop provision
The first two-part workshop in 1997 was organized in response to a need for interview training. An initial difficulty we encountered was the relative lack of knowledge and experience of participants. Thus, we were faced with the dual challenge of rendering accessible something that was essentially quite complex in relatively short sessions, whilst hoping that we did not deter potential qualitative researchers. Some participants were simply curious about qualitative research, while others wished to embark upon projects of their own and required further training.
This original workshop evolved into three parts with the addition -at the request of participants -of a collaborative writing workshop which resulted in two published papers Barbour, Featherstone and Members of WoReN, 2000) . Research career paths, time constraints and the diversity of professional backgrounds all had implications for how participants approached, experienced and handled workshops. A theme emerging during early workshops, and which constantly recurred, was participants' need for a supportive peer environment in which to discuss issues involved in 'hands-on' qualitative research.
By 1999, a lack of appropriate training provision in the use of focus groups was identified and the workshops set up in response to this need have continued to be amongst our most popular sessions, I had never done focus groups before and needed it for a current project. It was the best thing I have ever done from a learning point of view. I would recommend it to others. (Interview workshop participant, 1999) This particular participant, along with a colleague, used the training to run a focus group project immediately after the workshop. Academic researchers (including PhD students and research fellows), from a variety of disciplinary backgrounds and GPs have been the most consistent workshop attendees and attended more advanced workshops. Primary Care Trust and Health Authority staff (including those engaged in audit and management), Professions Allied to Medicine, Nurses, Pharmacists and Health Visitors have also been a significant presence (see Figure 1 ).
Practicalities

Funding
We were very fortunate that some funding we gained from Northern & Yorkshire through the Regional Research Capacity Committee in 2000, afforded us the opportunity to pursue our particular approach to training. In addition to this and network funding already spent on workshops, further grants are needed to continue the existing programme. Interview workshops, in particular, are costly, requiring a main facilitator, a second facilitator who is familiar with qualitative research concepts, small break-out rooms, comprehensive workshop packs, and administrative support. Whilst maintaining small numbers -key to the impact and comfort of the workshops -it is possible to still break even financially, charging a maximum of £100 per day, per participant.
2 This is still considerably less expensive for managers than sending staff to workshops outside the region would be assuming that such provision is available.
Location
In terms of the location of workshops, sessions within a 40-mile radius of Hull, in places with good transport links, were provided when the facilitator's other commitments in the region permitted. Some participants, however, travelled considerable distances to attend workshops (see Table 1 ).
Marketing and timing of workshops
It is difficult to predict the best time to run workshops. Whilst notifications may reach researchers at a moment coinciding appropriately with their progress, we have run workshops for researchers on demand and rescheduled workshops in response to people's availability. Advance notice of forthcoming workshops is best disseminated regionally and nationally.
Main Challenges
Mirroring the qualitative research process Barbour (2001) has argued that journal requirements can drive not only how research is written up but also, perhaps more invidiously, how it is conducted.The workshop culture can serve to reinforce such unrealistic demands and the difficulty for many participants of taking time out of work to acquire training mitigates against a programme that seeks to provide thorough training through a series of linked sessions. Ideally, we wished to convey the importance of good research design and the constant cycle of revision in the process, whilst breaking down the qualitative research process into a series of manageable 'chunks'.
Developing workshop materials
A range of materials have been developed for the workshops in order to provide 'hands-on' experience of the practicalities involved in analysis and to illustrate this process. These include pre-coded excerpts from transcripts, stimulus material for focus groups, annotated transcripts, prepared summaries of theoretical papers published in peer-reviewed journals and power point presentations. Participants thus had the opportunity to begin to identify patterns in data and to engage in building up explanations for these. In addition, the workshops themselves have yielded a cumulative dataset for future use.
2 Full details of costings are available from the first author. 
Meeting participants' needs
Although it would be ideal to tailor workshops for particular levels of expertise, knowledge and experience, constraints work against ensuring that everyone's needs are met at once. We do, however, attempt to identify and respond creatively to the varying requirements and backgrounds of participants, some of whom may not have engaged in academic study for some considerable time.
The WoReN programme comprises linked, but distinctive workshops -for example, on Critical Appraisal for those who do not want to be research active themselves, but who need to be able to evaluate research papers, and on Action Research. Others wanting to 'dip their toes in the water' have been provided with 'taster' workshops giving a flavour of what is involved in generating and analyzing qualitative research. For those already engaged in project work we have provided more advanced analysis workshops, including sessions on using theory in analysis and writing-up qualitative research. The recent addition of individual consultation slots following Master Classes has been very useful for researchers and the workshop facilitator offers ongoing support to participants via the network (see Table 1 for a comprehensive list of the workshops provided to date).
Participants' experiences and concerns
Experiential learning
The main and enduring hallmark of the workshop programme is the opportunity for participants to engage in 'hands-on' exercises including generating, coding and analyzing data in a supportive environment. This appears to have been one of the most significant elements throughout the workshop programme, in terms of allowing participants to Although we have also provided computerassisted qualitative data analysis workshops, 4 the workshops have given participants the benefit of engaging first hand with the practicalities required in analyzing qualitative data, introducing them to the all-important conceptual journey involved (Barbour, 2003) .
Using workshops to replicate 'real-life' research projects, we have also given participants the salutary experience of seeing their own discussions translated into text in the form of transcripts (Poland and Pedersen, 1998) , which one workshop participant saw as particularly motivating. This has powerfully illustrated for them the issues and dilemmas involved although participants have been initially alarmed at the sheer volume of transcript material generated and implications for analysis.
If you're are not used to looking at transcripts, it is useful to look. It is often not how you remember it, the idea of coding is useful, conversation is so much more than the words.
(Interview workshop attendee, 1997)
Discussion has also moved along from the more technical aspects of coding onto a more analytical or theoretical level, through working with and interrogating pre-existing datasets and pre-coded data fragments, The variety of personal and professional backgrounds of participants has facilitated a lively exchange of interdisciplinary ideas and debates. Interpreting data via group exercises has afforded participants the opportunity to hear the contrasting/ contradictory perceptions of different people of the same interview or focus group excerpts.These exercises have highlighted the analytic potential of reflexivity, whereby coders and analysts working together need to take account of each other's differing taken-for-granted assumptions and values (Barry et al., 1999) . Participants see, when making sense of their data and formulating explanations and recommendations, how they can draw on the disciplinary knowledge of other colleagues whilst bringing their own disciplinary background, training and personal biography to bear.
Further feedback and reflections on the future programme
Although we were initially puzzled when some individuals repeated workshops they had already attended, we came to realize that the cyclical nature of workshops allows participants to refresh their knowledge of aspects of research and accommodates the different impact of the same workshop at different points in particular projects or in an individuals' research career. In practice, people's knowledge and skills take time to develop, evolve and consolidate and they often have to take time out from their research endeavours.The most popular workshops in terms of repeat attendance have been those on focus groups, with those on analysis, using theory and writing up also attracting several repeat attendees.
Achievements and future challenges
Workshops have provided an insight for participants into the complexities and subtleties of the iterative approach.Aspects of this process are often only grasped after the workshops -or, hopefully, through hands-on engagement with qualitative research rather than being described in abstract terms. The extended and intensive format of the workshops, whilst not being an easy option, allows for people to be introduced to, and process, complex research issues and concepts.
Through observing the research process as a whole over three days, my confidence improved greatly. The difficult obstacles faced in the early stages seem more worthwhile now I can better appreciate the possibilities that will become open to me later on.
(Master Class attendee, 2006)
A number of workshop participants' qualitative research careers, including gaining higher degrees, have burgeoned alongside the workshop programme (see Table 2 ). Others applied their new knowledge and have given small training workshops themselves (Research Fellow, attendee February, 2002) . Another, at the planning stages of preparing a questionnaire incorporating open questions, rewrote this questionnaire following attendance at a workshop. Teams undertaking qualitative projects have sent members (including non-medical staff who are transcribing complex focus groups) to gain skills and understanding. As organizers, we have learnt that offering long-term support and advice to researchers and their teams (both pre and post workshops) is valuable to participants and enables them to gain maximum benefit from them.
There is always a challenge in attempting to evaluate such training provision, where short-term benefits may appear slight and longer-term benefits are hard to measure. There are also many intangibles, such as the gradual development of an environment more conducive to research.
As participants have become more proficient, workshops have given them the confidence to undertake qualitative work, to win over skeptical colleagues and to justify the validity of their work and methods to research committees. Reassurance has been provided that we all struggle with similar issues and constraints in the real world of designing and running projects. Sharing ideas and an opportunity to network with fellow qualitative researchers can reassure and encourage researchers and this has been an important aspect for attendees. Some experienced workshop participants have more recently offered support for future workshops, indicating an increase in their confidence and progression in the field. Although we continue to offer workshops on generating and analyzing interview and focus group data, recent Master Classes have provided more specifically focussed, discrete drop-in sessions, such as using theory and writing for journals. These are designed to reflect the differing levels of experience and stages in research projects. Individuals can attend the workshop most timely and relevant to their current needs, or one which allows them to refresh their skills and knowledge with regard to a specific research task. However, many people attend all sessions, suggesting that a lack of appropriate local research training continues to shape participation in our workshops. research projects proposals or draft papers for publication. Material from researchers is given in advance to the facilitator, so that these can be used to full advantage. We plan to continue offering these consultation slots and are constantly looking at feedback to see what other approaches we might introduce. For example, running workshops for cohorts of researchers is also being considered and asking for expression of interest in types of workshops was considered useful by one participant. Question and answer sessions during and between workshops were also considered useful additions as were workshops for innovative ways of writing up and additional critical appraisal sessions on theoretical articles. Evening or weekend workshops for active researchers would negate the need to negotiate time off work, for others this is precious family time.
The workshop format has highlighted the limitations of working with another researcher's data, with the omission of contextual information and the challenges this presents for interpretation. Understandably, some participants have suggested bringing their own data to workshops for coding. Not having their own, current data to work on was considered as a disadvantage for some novice researchers. We initially considered this idea to be unworkable -not least because of assurances regarding confidentiality given to respondents. However, this could perhaps be a service provided by the facilitator as part of ongoing consultancy arrangements.
The workshop facilitator has given the network a commitment to offer advice and support to workshop attendees via Email and, where appropriate, telephone conference calls with researchers and the WoReN facilitator. People often research in relative isolation and this can be lonely and dispiriting. One participant stated that it is useful to be able to access both a series of workshops in order to help build up one's skills in qualitative research step by step as well as ongoing, individual network support with.
Advice to other research trainers
Recent workshops have been particularly rewarding for everyone as they have attracted researchers who were well advanced in their projects. This, in turn, afforded less-experienced participants valuable insights into the issues likely to arise at later stages in their own research.
In addition, we have identified (Eakin and Mykhalovskiy, 2005; Madill et al., 2005) a new audience in supervisors who are not versed in qualitative research methods, but who are now encountering students who wish to undertake qualitative research.
Some have attended workshops in order to familiarize themselves with this approach, to explore what training is available for their students and to obtain insights into the assumptions which underpin their students' research endeavours. These participants have also been interested in exploring possibilities for training students in their own departments, where such provision is lacking but is now in more demand. Perhaps this offers us scope in the future to provide consultancy/clinic sessions aimed at non-expert supervisors who work with more traditional research methods.
Key learning
We consider there is a need for a 'joined-up' approach rather than just providing one-off workshops. This ensures that there is room for development for individual researchers. It is also important to remain responsive to the changing requirements of participants, employers, funders, potential trainers and national NHS requirements.
